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Preface

Wild herbaceous plants seen everywhere, may the habitat be dry,
moist or wet, low or high altitude, forest or agricultural areas, road
sides or waste places are utilized in our day to day life in manifold
ways, especially for medicinal purposes, since the time immemorial.
Many of these are valuable and useful but becoming threatened with
extinction, because of overexploitation and habitat destruction. The
objectives of the present study is to focus the traditionalusesof herbs
as medicinal plants made by indigenous tribals or non-tribals of
North-East India and the present work is the result of studies
conducted in different localities of the region over a period of
twenty years. In this book 340 dicotyledonous, monocotyledonous
and pteridophytic species have been described with their scientific
and local (probable) names, nature of herbs, chromosome numbers
(where possible), phenology, frequency ofoccurrence and their different
medicinal uses. The uses of those species described in the book are
theauthor's ownexperience, or data collected personally from village
medicine men, elederly experienced men and women ofrural/forest
or remote hilly areas and different records published in books,
journals, newsletters etc. ofthe region. Many ofthe plants described/
indicated here arepoisonous in unprocessed form andself medication
in wild form is not at all advisable and the medicinal uses of those
plants to be made very carefully.

I would like to acknowledge the help which I, received from
many publications for completing the book and much information was
gleaned from the libraries of Dibrugarh University, Dibrugarh, Assam
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Agricultural University, /orhat and Institute of Science and Technology,
Morth East India, Jorhat, Assam.

I am thankful to Dr. (Mrs.) Farhana Hasin, Department ofLife
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Senior Teacher, St. Marys School; M. Hasin and M. Z. Islam, or
helping in different ways and for photographs to enrich the
appreciate theco-operation and support ofMr. Akshayjain
Publishers, Distributors, Jaipur for publishing this book wi
interest and all the necessary care. which
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might help for improvement of the future edition w
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Introduction

The use of medicinal plants to cure ailments is as old as the
history ofcivilization and has been in vogue from very ancient days.
Wild herbs utilized for medicinal purposes for different ailments in
day to day life either traditionally or inherently as guru-shishya
parampara or from onegeneration to theother, from thedays ofVedas,
ultimately reaching thehome of thecommon people. The indigenous
system of medicine, viz.-Ayurvedic, Siddha and Unani have been in
existence for severalcenturies. In medicalSciences, Ayurvedareached
thehomeofeachfamilyand hencetoday the villagers alsohave much
knowledge about the health and curing of diseases. People of rural
India, by and large, still dependent on traditional medicines for health
careand freatmentof diseases. Traditional medicines have developed
through experience of many generations and have been primarily
dependent upon locallyavailableplants, animals and other materials.
The traditional medicine on the other hand may be termed as 'Folk
medicines'. Majorpercentage of our population tribals or non-tribals,
residing in hilly and plain areas, villages, forests/ rural areas etc., are
accustomed wifli herbal medicines.Thus, our knowledge of medicinal
plants, however, has mostly been inherited fraditionally and use of
plants confined not onlyto doctors but also toseveral ethnomedicinal
man as—elderly/knowledgeable persons, men or women of villages,
local tribals, farmers or a trained healer. Many interesting or secret
matters are there to leam from the village medicine men to preserve
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tiie knowledge of those medicinal plants and their uses are becoming
important one for human existence.

Thus, the history of the use of plants in medicine can be traced
back to the ancient civilizations or Pre-Rigvedic times as has been
cited above. The earliest written records on the utilization ofmedicinal
plants IS in the -Rigveda- (4500-1600 BC), the earliest scriptures. In
Athawaveda' which was a later work, the uses of medicinal plants
described are more varied. This was followed by monumental

^^y''"-ak-Samhita' (lOOO^OOBC), 'Chauchurat Samhita'
(SOO-700BC) and Botanical Observations' Bhagbhatta's 'Astenga-Hridaua'
etc^and several books have been written by several workers/scholars
upto the British rule established in India.

Compilations on Indian medicinal plants started in early 19""
c^tuiy The earKest contributions are by Sir William Jones 'On Selected

PlZl' miS Vatahgue of Medici,mlytants (1810), Amslie s Materia Medica of Hindustan' (1813, 1826),
Roxburgh s Horn Indict' (1820-1832) and Royle's 'An essmj mthe

of Hmdu Medicine' and others. O'Shaaughnessey's 'The
(1841) are .he books deaBng wift (he pr^Hes

and use of the medicmal plants.

(1877), Dymock's 'Vegetable
/n tr contributions made by

DroTiL H valuable works relating to medicinal
'P/iflfTwom ^ India. The two comprehensive works
and ^ ^ ^ /r ^ ^ymock. Warden and Hooper (1889-1893)Dictionary ofEjnomic Products ofIndia' George Watt (1889-1896)
vahfhi I contributions of the 19"^ cenhiry. Simultaneously,valuable worfo were published eg., 'Indian Medicinal Plants' (Kirtikar
Dr^c! f"; ^ 'L " (Nadkami, 1926), 'Indigenous
Ghosh/nq^n Banaushadhi's' (Biswas and
RevieJ Codex' (Mukherjee, 1953), 'Aof Indian Medicinal Plants'. (Chopra and Chopra, 1955) and
Indigenous Drugs of India'. (Chopra .f al., 1958).

1976l'̂ rXrr Plants ofIndia (Satyavatt ai,°f^^dicinal Plants (Atal & Kapur,

PhtlLf fSl f M I??' of India aain andPhimps, 199pi Major Medicinal Plants of India (Thakur et al, 1992),
DicHonajy of Indian Mediana Plants (Hussain al, 1992), Medicinal
Plants, Their Bioactiviixj Evaluation (Anonymous, 1998) and a large
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number ofresearch papers/works ondifferent parts ofIndia, especially
the North-East India added to the Wealth of literature on Indian
Medicinal Plants.

North-East India, a macro-geographical region of the country,
comprised of Assam, Arunachal, Nagaland, Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Manipur, Tripura and Sikkim, covering an area about 225036 sq. km.,
situated between 22°19'-29°4' North latitude and 89°42'-97® 12' East
longitude, where wide variations in climate, soil and altitude exist
with rich resources of biodiversity embracing a large number of
diverse types of medicinal plants. These plants have valuable place
in indigenous system of medicine and recently importance have been
given on the collection and evaluation of these plants and ttieir
valuable constituents. These valuable germplasm may be lost or may
become extinct, due to deforestation, shifting cultivation, over-
exploitation, urbanisation efc. in dil¥erent states. The region is inhabited
by alarge number of tribals of various ethnic groups as Abor, Apatani,
Afala, Garo, Khashi, Kuki, Mikirs, Mishing, Rabha, Naga andvarious
others. The inhabitants are well aware of themedicinal properties of
the plants occurring on their surroundings and this knowledge was
gained by trial and error. The information was passed on from one
generation to Uie other, but in many cases the knowledge of medicinal
plants is still limited. In the present exploratory work an ethnomedidnal
shidy has been made since the last twenty years. During the study
many field tours were made in different localities of the region from
time to time, adopting all the necessary procedures to be followed.
Frequent discussions were also made with the users/practitioners of
wild herbaceous plants in different ailments. The plant species
recorded are enumerated alphabetically in botanical/scientific names,
local names, and families alongwith their habits, chromosome
numbers(where possible), phenology, habitat and the plant parts or
products used in the remedy of different ailments/diseases by the
local peoples- tribal or non-tribals of the region. Modes of preparation
of drugs, methods of administi-ation as well as doses were noted even
with the proper knowledge of the plant which are poisonous or non
poisonous.

WUd plants/herbs recorded in the present study serving as first
aid for tribals or rural folks, since the very old days, as ^^se p^
cue proved very cheap and quick handy remedies, an eas X
and for which causes, wild plants are still used mremote p
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rural areas by conunon people (tribals/non-tribals) of different parts
of the country, especially of the Eastern Himalayan region.

The commonly occurring diseases/ailments of the region are-
Gastro-mtestmal disorders, stomach troubles, urinary troubles, skin
diseases, cuts and mjuries, insect and snake bites, bone fractures, eye
and ear troubles and other internal or external troubles. The herbs
commonly or widely used for curing the ailments are viz.: Achyranthes
a^era, Acorus calamus, Ageratum conyzoides, Andrographis paniculata,

oer avia ^j^sa, Centella asiatica, Centipeda minima, Commelina
eng la ensis, optis teeta, Costiis speciosus, Curcuma zedoaria, Cynodon

dactyhn, Drymam cordata, Eclipta prostrata, Eupatorium odoratum,
h^iittuynia cordata, Kyllinga brevifolia, Leucas plukentii, Uonunis sibiricus,
PU^Ti""!u Oldenlandia corymbosa, Oxalis corniciilata,y an us unnaria, Plantago erosa, Plumbago rosea, Porhtlaca oleracea,

V h s^entina, Scoparia dulcis, Sida aaita, Spilanthes paniculata,Verbena officmalts, Vetiveria zizanoides etc.
"methods of application and usage of these different

onp plants mfolk medicine are variable and most commonone^ the oral administration foUowed by topical or local applications.
^PPl"

decnrnrV^T
d^Pnt Z ^t^^tinal parasites, diarrhoea,
fj-nH diseases, bronchial troubles, fevers,

S^^eral debility, leucorrhoea,

A ' etc. OraUy prescribed medicines included,prepYations, non-formulated medicines, pills, medicines
mixed with food stuffs etc.

topicaUy are for treating skin diseases (scabies,

inZrZn^ wounds, rectal haemorrhoides, body swellings, eczema,
or linmVI f ^ medicines are applied in pasteor liquid form and ointment or powder form.

Plants and plant parts carried along or tied to the body with
t^ara for pro^hon against evU forces, snake bites, to arrest bleeding
after dehvety rheumatism etc., In form of amulets and non-formulated
medicmal substances used either as waist bands or small pieces of
drugs. ^

Smoking is another method employed for the ailments of the
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respiratory tracts, throat infection etc, in which non-formulated and
powdered medicines are used to produce smokes.

Another interesting method is steaming or inhaling of vapours
in which packets of medicinal plants/plant parb are boiled in water
and the patient is allowed to sit under the blanket with the pot
containing the boiled plants or plant parts and inhaling vapours
cures the patient, like the modern methods in which ointments or
balms used for cold and cough.

During the utilization of the plants it has also been noticed Ihat-
(i) some plants are often used for treating a number of different
ailments, (ii) certain parts of the plants are used for treating different
unrelated ailments, (iii) different parts of plants used in different
ailments, and (iv) different parts used in same ailments. Use of
different parts of plants for same ailments indicate the possibility of
same active principle useful for the diseases.

All the plants are found in wild condition enumerated in the
present list and most of them are handy and having the easily
available remedymaterial which give effective results in manyofthe
cases and as a result, both tribals or non-tribals, rurals of the remote/
forest areas etc. of many places are still not willing to approach
doctors. Instead they treat themselves with plant materialonly,as per
advise of tlie reliable persons, basing on traditional methods which
axe manual; quantities of ingredients are not specific, measurements
are rough, not resemble those specified in present day organized
pharmaceutical practices.

The people by trial and error developed their own traditional
ways of diagnosis and treatment of diseases and fulfil their basic
requirements from the nearby habitats, forest areas orsacred groves.
As a result of long practices and experiences, it has become an
effective way of accumulation of rich knowledge of medicinal plants
amon^t them. The tribals/rurals are well versed with thesymptoms
ofvarious types of diseases and with their herbal remedies because
they have carried on practices traditionally by verbal mstructions.
Moreover, ithas been observed that, modem medical facilities though
axe available to a certain extent in approachable areas/ places, still
they prefer to use herbal drugs owing to their confidence and belief
in such treatments. The patients proceed to hospitals only when
village medicine man is of no help.

Recent introduction of allopathic medicines in the areas and shift
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important medicinal properties may be preserved in medicinal plant
gardens/sanctuaries in their natural habitat.
(iii) Cultivation and Establishment of Medicinal Plant Farms

Basing on the increasing demand of medicinal plants,
commercially or pharmaceutically, certain plants are to be preserved
through cultivation or by establishing medicinal plant farms.
Cultivation of medicinal plants Hke-Acliyranthes aspera, Asclepias
curassavica, Alpinia galanga, Amorphophallus campanulatus, Bacopa
monnien, Carthamus roseus, Centella asiatica, 0. comicidata, Cleoine
viscosa, Centralhenim anthelminticum, Coleiis aviboiniats, Costus speciosus,
Curcuma aromatica, C. caesia, C. zedoaria, Cijpenis rotundus, Eclipta
prostrata, Euphorbia hirta, Hedychium coronariiim, Kaetnpjhia galanga,
Kalanchoe laciniata. Mimosa piidica, Ocimum basiliaim. Plumbago zeylanica,
Polygonatum verticillatum, Rauivolfia serpentina, Rumex vesicarius R.
maritimus Sida cordijblia, S. rhombijblia, Solanum nigrum S. surretense,
Taraxacum officinale, Vanda tesselata, Vemonia cineria, Valeriana hardivickii,
Zmgiber zemmbet etc. are met in valleys and low hills. The plant
species like Aconilumferox, Berberis asiatica, Coptis teeta, Illicium grifitbii
Orchis latifolia, PotenHlla fidgens, Swertia chirata etc. are suitable for
cultivation usuaUy in high altitudes and species like Acorns calamus
are suitable mmarshy tracts and different other shrubby, climbers or
^ oreus p ants are planted in medicinal plant gardens of the region.
These may be mcluded on priority basis for plantaHon in social
forestry or JomtTorest Management Programme which may fulfil the
pharmaceubral or other ethnomedicinal demands to a considerable
extent which will also help directly or indirectly in conservation of
biodiversity m the region.

aao

Enumeration

Abutilon indicutn (L.) Sweet Malvaceae
Eng.: Country mallow; Indian mallow; Ass.: Jopa petari; Hindi:

Kanghi; Beng.: Petari; M.: Kakching; G.: Hatli-kopalia.
A large herb or under shrub.
2n = 42

FIs. & frs.: Rainy and cold season

Infrequently to frequently met in the region.
Uses

The root is diuretic, taken internally as sedative; infusion given
in fevers and also used in piles. Leaves are demulcent, and their
decoction is given in bronchitis, fevers and rheumatism. Leaf paste
is used to burst boils. Seeds are aphrodisiac, expectorant and laxative.
Useful in piles, calculi and spermatorrhoea and powdered seeds are
given to kill threadworms. The herb is employed in urinary troubles
and lumbago.

Acalypha indica L. Euphorbiaceae
Eng.: Indiannetfle; Ass.:'Bishhori, patrasaki; Beng.: Mukta jhuri;

Hindi: Khuppi.

An annual pubescent herb.
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is given to children in diarrhoea, dysentery, bronchial and chest
affections. The rhizome is locally used in skin affections and for hair
washing.

In cold and cough of children, the roots are hung around the
neck to relieve cough. It is snake repellentusually grown around tlie
compounds for driving snake. In some places the juice is also used
as insecticides.

Adenostemma laevania (L.) O. Ktze. Asteraceae
Kh: Soh- byrhit.

A hispidly hairy herb.
Fls. & frs.: Rainy to cold season.

Infrequently to frequently met in most parts of the region.
Uses

Leaf extract is applied to injuries and wounds and also applied
to treat bites of poisonous insects and cater pillar.

Adiantum capillus-veneris L. Adiantaceae
A fern, herb like.

Infrequently to frequently met.

Uses

The plant is used as pectoral, demulcent, expectorant and tonic.

Ageratum conyzoides L. Asteraceae
Eng.: Goat weed; Ass.: Gondhera bon; Beng.: Dochunti; Hindi:

Ajgondha; M: Khongjai napi N: Imchenzira; Ni: Pashpan.
A strongly scented, hairy annual herb.
2n = 20, 40

Fls. & frs.: In most parts of the year.
Frequently to commonly met throughout theregion from sea level

to high altitude.

Uses

Leaf juice is used in cuts and injuries and also to check bleeding.
The plant is used for a number of diseases, as-leprosy, piles, prolapse

Enumeration 13

of anus, swelling of body, uterine disorders, skin diseases etc, and
also for removing hair lice both by tirbals and non-tribals.

The plant has anti-tetanic and styptic properties.

Agrimonia eupatoria L. Rosaceae
Eng.: Agrimony.

A hairy herb with perennial and woody root-stock.

2n = 28

Fls. & firs.: April-September

Frequently to commonly metin Manipur and also in other parts
of the region.

Uses

Thejuiceis used againstintestinal worms.The plant is astringent,
diuretic and tonic.

A. pilosa Redeb. Rosaceae
A hairy herb with perennial woody root-stock.

2n = 28

Fls. & frs.: April-October

Frequently to commonly met in Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya,
Nagaland and upto 1500m altitude.

Uses

The root is chewed to ameliorate toothache. The leaves are
aromatic, astringent, anthelmintic, diuretic and tonic and also used
as a remedy for cough.

Ainslea angustifolia Hk. f. & Thorns.
A small herb.

Fls. & frs.: October-February

Frequently met in forest areas.
Uses

Leaf paste is applied to wounds for healing.

Asteraceae
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Alisma plantago-aquatica L. Alismataceae
Eng.; Water plantain; Ass.; Pani kola; M.: Kakthrum.
A scapigerous herb.

2n = 12, 14, 28

FIs. &frs.: September- January
Both aquatic and amphibious and infrequently met.

Uses

Root stock is stimulant, tonic and diuretic, used in dropsy,
tumours and also in leukemia, leaves are used in urinary diseases.
Pulp of raw fruit is applied to sore, ulcers and wounds. Seeds are
used against beri-beri.

Allium chinense Don. Liliaceae
N: Tej anglasing.
An annual herb.

2n = 32

FIs. & frs.: Cold season

areas^^*^ elevadons of hilly areas and infrequently in plain
Uses

to reduce " mustard oil and rubbed on bodyto reduce fever. It .s also used to cure stomachache.

A. tuberosum RoW. Ex Spreng. Liliaceae
M: Venum- nakupi.
A cylindric bulbous herb.
2n = 32

&frs.: Winter and summer season

Uses ^ Manipux, Meghalaya and Nagaland

be dii^^c^ ^ trouble and is considered to

Enumeration

Alocasia cucullata (Lour.) Schott.
An aimual herb.

2n = 28

FIs. : June-August

Met in Meghalaya upto 1500m height.
Uses

Leaves are eaten to cure bodyache.

Alpinia allughas (Retz.) Rose.
Ass.: Deo tana; Tara.

An erect herb with perennial tuberous root stock.

2n = 48

FIs. & frs.: May-October

Commonly met in swamps, marshy tracts and along the banks
of sutis, bills etc.

Uses

Rhizome is used in fever, bronchitis and rheumatism. Fruits
locallyused to cure nail ring worm. The plant is stomachic,carminative,
emollient and stimulant.

15

Araceae

Zingiberaceae

A. galanga (L.) Willd. Zingiberaceae
Eng.: Greater galangan: Ass.: Gandha tara; M.: Kanghoo

A herbaceous plant with perennial root stock.

2n = 48

FIs. & frs.: June-November

Occurring in low lying areas of Assam, Arunachal, Nagaland
and Manipur

Uses

The plant is stimulant, stomachic, carminativeand abortifacient
Rhizome is usually used as condiment and medicinally in fever,
rheumatism and catarrhal affection. The tribals and non-tribals locally
applying rhizome to ringworms and other skin-diseases and seeds
are used for diarrhoea and vomiting.
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Anisomales indica (L.) O. Ktze.
Syn. A. ovata R.Br.

Lamiaceae

Ass.: Bon til; B&H: Gobura; M.: Thoiding Angouba; Kh: Unei-
mias.

A large strongly scented herb or imdershrub.
Fls. &frs.: September-February
Infrequent to frequent, met upto 1200 m altitude.

Uses

The plant has carminative, astringent and tonic properties. Seeds
yield an essential oil used in uterine affections. It is also an appetiser.

Argemone mexicana L. Papavaraceae
Eng.: Pnckly poppy; Ass.: Kuhum kata; B&H: Shial kanta.
An erect prickly annual herb
2n = 28

Fls. &frs.: October-April

in "aste places throughout the
Uses

cutan?our°dl" given incutaneous d^eases, gonorrhoea and blenorrhagia; lotion for
latex^rferiaT for toothache. YeUow
otSi^to T " eczema and
vesicular calculus'^ffl"

scabir^Theuma«? ^elic eruptions,
a«ec.o„s

It is uSta putaon ""'"'i':. expectorant, and demulcent,
catanhal affections. It is ato
skin diseases. Powder used in H and other forms of
are considered an antidote to

Fruits are used in skin diseases of cattle.

Enumeration 21

Arisaema tortuosum (Wall) Schott. Araceae

Eng.: Snake lUy, snake plant; M.: Leincheisu; Garo: Jinjok.

An erect spathaceous herb.

Fls. & frs.: July-October

Infrequently to frequently met

Uses

Plant is poisonous; roots are used to kill worms in cattle; root
is applied to snake bite. Juice of tuber is applied to various skin
diseases and is given to animal in colic.

Artemisia nilgaricia Pamp.

Syn. A. vulgaris L. Asteraceae
Eng.: Motherwort, Fleabane: Ass.: Gondhoa bon; Beng.: Nagdona;

Hindi: Dons; M.: Laibakngou; Ap: Kukuliyu; Garo: Khel bijak.

A tall aromatic, pubescent herb.

2n = 18

Fls. & frs.: August-October

Frequently to commonly met in most parts of the region.
Uses

The plant is anthelmintic, expectorant, stomachic and also
considered as febrifuge and antilithic.

The leaves and floral parts are used as insect repellent both in
inside and outside the houses and in cultivated fields and also used
in museums as in Imphal. The shoots are also kept in cowsheds,
piggeries, poultry cages etc. for the same insecticidal properties. Leaf
paste is applied for skin diseases by the local mhabitants.

Leaves are used on burns, for cough and headache and sores
by Arunachalis; on cuts and injuries and for hair wash by Manipuris;
on cuts and wounds and for fevers by Naga peoples; for nose
bleedings and measles by sikkimese and in skin diseases and Asthma
by Assamese people.

The plant is considered as an antidote to snake bite and scorpion
sting.
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Arundinella henghalensis (Spreng.) Druce Poaceae
Ass.: Topa soli; Hindi: Gangabena.
An erect stout perennial grass.
FIs. & frs.: September-December
Commonly met throughout the region

Uses

The plant is used in making lotion for washing wounds.

Arundo donax L. Poaceae
Eng.: Giant reed, greater reed; Ass.: Nal; Hindi: Bara nal.
A tali stout perennial with creeping rhizome.
2n = 110

FIs. &frs.: September-February
Commonly met in wet places.

Uses

plant is considered blood purifier, emoIUent and diuretic.
menstrual discharge anddimmish the secrebon of milk.

woJ'̂ ff ^ children suffering from
Z " pneumonia and asthmf. Theplant juice with saJt given diarrhoea of cattle.

Asparagus filicinus Buch-Ham ex D. Don. nli..P-P
An unarmed erect herbaceous plant.
FIs. & frs.: Rainy to cold season.
Met infrequently.

Uses

Plant is astringent, tonic and diuretic.

Asphoedilus tenuifolius Cav. Liliaceae
Eng.: Asphodal; Hindi: Piazi
A glabrous scapigerous herb
2n = 28

FIs. &frs.: January-May

Enumeration

Frequently met in moist and waste places.

Root fibres paste is seen used for rheumatic troubles.
Uses

23

Asteracantha longifolia Nees Acanthaceae
Ass.: Kantakalia; Beng.: Kulia Khara; Hindi: Tal makahana.
A stout spiny herb.
FIs. & Frs.: June & February

Frequent to common in most places of the region.
Uses

Roots, leaves and seeds are diuretic; employed for jaundice,
dropsy, rheumatism and diseases of urino-genital tract. Seeds are
given for gonorrhoea and with milk and sugar is given for
spermatorrhoea.

Bacopa monnieri (L.) Pennel Scrophulariaceae
Eng.: Indian peanywort; Ass.: Brahmi; Beng.: Brahmi; Hindi:

Jalnim, Safed chamni.
A much* branched succulent creeping herb.
2n = 64

FIs. & frs.: Almost throughout the year
Met infrequently to frequently in wet condition and also cultivated.

Uses

Leaves are useful as nerve tonic and in constipation, also used
as a remedy for bronchitis and cough of children, and given in
rheumatism and jaundice. Leaves in liquid form given for urinary
troubles.

Plant is cardiac tonic, useful in insanity and epilepsy and also
considered blood-purifier. Plant is considered diuretic and aperient.

Barleria cristata L. Acanthaceae
Ass.: JinU; Beng.: Jhinti; Kanta janti; Hindi: Halda.
A large woody herb.
2n = 38

FIs. & frs.: August-January
Frequent to common in both plains and hilly areas.
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Uses

The plant is diuretic, tonic, febrifuge and anticatarrhal and the
decoction is given in dropsy.

Leaves and roots are used to reduce to swellings and infusion
is given in cough. The leaf paste is applied on cuts, wounds, gums
to stop bleeding. Theleafjuicewith honeygiven in catarrhaldiseases
of children. Seeds are used as an antidote against snake bite.

Begonia roxburghii A.DC.
M.: Joukibarut.

A succulent herb.

Fls. & frs.: Rainy to cold season.

Frequendy to commonly met in forests of Assam, Manipur,
Meghalaya, and Nagaland.

Uses

Plant extract is given in dysentery by Manipuris and to relieve
fever by khashis. Leaf juice is poisonous to leeches.

Begoniaceae

Bidens bitemata (Lour.) Merr. & Sherff.

Syn. B. pilosa L. Asteraceae

Eng.: Black-jack, Spanish needle; Mik: Bap- nak-he.
An erect branched annual herb.

2n = 72

Fls. & frs.: May-November

Frequently to commonly met throughout the region.

Uses

Leaf used for cut injuries for stopping bleeding by Naga and
Assamese people, for headacheby Mikirsand for cough by Boro and
Rabha and also in eyelids and ears to cure eye and ear complaints.
Crushed shoots for the treatment ofrheumatism. Flowers indiarrhoea
and seeds are anthelmmtic.

The herb is tonic, stimulant diuretic and febrifuge.

Enumeration 25

Biophytum sensiUvtim (L.) DC. Oxalidaceae
Eng.: Sensitive wood sorrel; Ass.: Bon narenga.

A small annual herb.

2n = 20

Fls. & frs.: August-February
Found infrequentl/ u. lower parts of the region.

Uses

Led'v ^j diuretic and plant decoction is febrifuge. Decoction
of root is given in gonorrhoea. Powdered seeds are applied to wound
for quick healing.

Blechnum orientale L. Blechnaceae

Mizo: Vomban.

A rhizomatous fern.

Fruiting season: November-March
Frequent to common in both plain and hilly areas.

Uses

Rhizome is used as poultice for boils and as an anthelmintic
and also used for urinary complaints.

Blumea densiflora DC. Asteraceae
M.: Karpur; Ass.: Karpur; Mizo: Khoangthli

A herb with stout stem.

Fls. & frs. : Dec- February

Frequent to common in both plains and hilly areas.
Uses

Leaf juice is applied in cut and injuries and in skin diseases;
alsoutilized in washing hairs and as insectrepellents, it is occasionally
used. The plant yields camphor.

B. lacera DC. Asteraceae

Ass.: Kukurshuta; Beng.: Kukurshunga; Hindi: Thanga.

A glandular pubescent strongly aromatic herb.
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Fls. & frs.: November-February
Frequent to common in most parts of the region.

Uses

The plant is bitter, pungent, antipyretic, anthelmintic, astringent
and febrifuge. The root mixed with black pepper is given in cholera
and the root is also used to cure diseases of mouth. Leaf juice is used
in skin diseases, cut and injuries, and with black pepper given in
bleeding piles.

Leaf paste is used in hardening of gums of teeth* cleansing of
teeth caries, tooth decay and pyorrhea.

Boerhavia diffusa L. Nyctaginaceae
Eng.: Spreading hogweed; A & B: Punamava; Hindi: Thikri; G.:

Samdelma.

A small annual herbaceous plant.

Fls. & frs.: In most parts of the year.
Met infrequently to commonly upto 1000m altitude.

Uses

Roots are considered expectorant, diuretic and laxative and
good for bronchitis, asthma, gonorrhoea, jaundice and other liver
complaints.

The plant is considered ophthalmic, emetic and it is useful
in cough, cold, asthma, stomach trouble, heart and also urinary
trouble, and the plant decoction with sugar is given to cure stomach
pain.

Bonnaya brachiata Link. Sc. Otto. Scrophulariaceae
Ass.: Hani kasidoria; Beng.; Bhui nim.
An erect annual herb.

Fls. & frs.: August-January
Infrequently met usually in moist conditions in both plains and

hilly areas.

Uses

Leaf juice is extremely applied for ring worm diseases.

Enumeration

B. reptans Sprang.
Ass.: Kasidoria.

A prostrate creeping annual herb.

Fls. & Frs.: September-January

Frequent to common both in plains and hilly areas of the region.

Uses

Leaf juice is useful in curing the skin diseases.

27

Scrophulariaceae

Borreria articularis (L.F.) F.N. Will. Rubiaceae
Eng.: Button weed; Ass.: Gahori bon; Hindi: Madanghati; G.:

Ramasem.

A much branched procumbent or ascending herb

Fls. & frs.: July-November

Commonly met throughout the region.
Uses

Root is alterative, appetizer and its extract is used to cure
stomach pain. Seeds are stimulant and demulcent, prescribed in
diarrhoea and dysentery and leaf extract is used in haemorrhoides
and gall stones.

Botrychium tematum (Thunb.) Sw. Ophioglossaceae
A small fern.

2n = 62

Fruiting: During winter season

Infrequent to common both in plains and hilly areas.
Uses

The plant is used as vulnerary and the root is prescribed in
dysentery.

Canna orientalis Rose.

Syn. C. indica var. orientalis Rose. Cannaceae
Eng.; Indianshot; Ass.: Parqat Beng.: Sarbajaya; Hindi: Sabbajaya.
A perennial herb with tuberous root-stocks.
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Fls. & frs.: November-February
Frequent to common in most parts of the region.

Uses

The plant is bitter, pungent, antipyretic, anthelmintic, astringent
and febrifuge. The root mixed with black pepper is given in cholera
and the root is also used to cure diseases of mouth. Leaf juice is used
in skin diseases, cut and injuries, and with black pepper given in
bleeding piles.

Leaf paste is used in hardening of gums of teeth* cleansing of
teeth caries, tooth decay and pyorrhea.

Boerhavia diffusa L. Nyctaginaceae
Eng.: Spreading hogweed; A & B: Punamava; Hindi: Thikri; G.:

Samdelma.

A small annual herbaceous plant.

Fls. & frs.: In most parts of the year.
Met infrequently to commonly upto 1000m altitude.

Uses

Roots are considered expectorant, diuretic and laxative and
good for bronchitis, asthma, gonorrhoea, jaundice and other liver
complaints.

The plant is considered ophthalmic, emetic and it is useful
in cough, cold, asthma, stomach trouble, heart and also urinary
trouble, and the plant decoction with sugar is given to cure stomach
pain.

Bonnaya brachiata Link. Sc. Otto. Scrophulariaceae
Ass.: Hani kasidoria; Beng.; Bhui nim.
An erect annual herb.

Fls. & frs.: August-January
Infrequently met usually in moist conditions in both plains and

hilly areas.

Uses

Leaf juice is extremely applied for ring worm diseases.

Enumeration

B. reptans Sprang.
Ass.: Kasidoria.

A prostrate creeping annual herb.

Fls. & Frs.: September-January

Frequent to common both in plains and hilly areas of the region.

Uses

Leaf juice is useful in curing the skin diseases.
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Scrophulariaceae

Borreria articularis (L.F.) F.N. Will. Rubiaceae
Eng.: Button weed; Ass.: Gahori bon; Hindi: Madanghati; G.:

Ramasem.

A much branched procumbent or ascending herb

Fls. & frs.: July-November

Commonly met throughout the region.
Uses

Root is alterative, appetizer and its extract is used to cure
stomach pain. Seeds are stimulant and demulcent, prescribed in
diarrhoea and dysentery and leaf extract is used in haemorrhoides
and gall stones.

Botrychium tematum (Thunb.) Sw. Ophioglossaceae
A small fern.

2n = 62

Fruiting: During winter season

Infrequent to common both in plains and hilly areas.
Uses

The plant is used as vulnerary and the root is prescribed in
dysentery.

Canna orientalis Rose.

Syn. C. indica var. orientalis Rose. Cannaceae
Eng.; Indianshot; Ass.: Parqat Beng.: Sarbajaya; Hindi: Sabbajaya.
A perennial herb with tuberous root-stocks.
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